2019-2020 FORT SCOTT HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST FOR STUDENTS
lell Armsldonp - Mothe.ndtics
3-rinB notebook with dividers/tabs
scientific calculator
Pencils and red pen

Loose.leaf notebook paper
3x5 notecards
1 pkg. white board markers

-

Maak Eergmann English
1.5-2 inch 3-ring binder w/pocket of hold
handouts
Loose-leaf notebook paper

spiralnotebook
Pens and pencils as needed

Highlightert various colors

Angela Curran
& Forcnsics
S40 to cover NFL dues and debate tshirt (first year debaters)
Lap top (not required to purchase.
One may be checked out from the
school. The studentwill be financially
responsible for damage. Personal
laptop preferred. No need for

llglggLEgE - Mot remotict

Windows.)

FX 11sES)

Digitaltimer that counts down (no

3-ring binder
Folder dividers (optional)

I*Me

ticking kitchen timers)
2 reams of printer paper
Highlithters (no Sharpie brand)
Blue or black pens
Red pens

Arsela Bin

Flash Drive

speech
3-ring notebook with paper with 5 labeled
dividers
3x5 notecards
Pen and pencil
Timer (optional)
Drdm, & Adtdnced Drdrnd
Small3-ring notebook with paper
5 dividers
Timer (optional)
Jenna Campbell . Mot rerratics
1.5 inch 3-ring notebook
Loose leaf notebook paper
Tl 30X llS Calculator
Pencils

spiral Notebook
Composition Notebook
Erlca Oark
Engtish I &

Hono.s-Enqlkh,

1-1.5 inch 3-ring bihder

Dividertabs
Loose leaf paper
Composition notebooUiournal
Highlighter
Red pen

Pencil

Freewill classroom donations: Kleenex, clorox
Wipes, Dry Erase Markers, Germx
Eook

dub

Composition Notebook/ournal
Folder

Post-it notes

william Hall - Mofrerrotks
Pencils

Loose-leaf paper
Scientific calculator (Tl 30XS or Casio

AMEAMI - Mathemotict
Notebook paper
3-Ring binder
Graph paper
$ientific calculator
Pencils

Glue stick
3x5 notecards
Pen and pencil

Jennifer Hartman - Enqlish
1.5-2 inch 3-ring binder

Scissors

Timer (optional)
Emily Elliott - Choir
Eeginning Choir
Boys:

slack, dress shoes, dress shirt

Girls: nice dress, skirvblouse, or slack/
blouse that meets school dress code,
dress shoes
Concert Choil
Boys: dark slack, dark dress shoes
to wear with robe
Girls: dark dress shoes to wear with

robe
Advdrrced Ensembles * *all ensembles
need pencils for class
Boys: black dress shoes, matching
black 5lacks (purchased through
school), black dress
shirt (purchased
through school)
Girls: black character shoes (purchased
through school),
Ensemble dress (purchased through
school)

!3MLEgE - Orrtestrs

Pen

Shoulder rest (for allviolins and violas)
Rock stop (forcellos & basses)

class).

Loose-leaf paper
Pencils

speech
3-ring notebook with paper with 5
labeled dividers

Pencil

'The school library will have severalsets of
books to offer; howevet, depending on yout
choice of novel you may need to go to the
public library or the book store to pick up
your copy ofthe chosen novel (discussed in

Scientifi. calculator

Rosin
Pencils
Black dress shoes {evervone)
Black sock (men)
Black dress pants (iazz pants) (ladies)

Folder

divider tabs
college-ruled notebook paper
spiral notebook
folder with pockets
Pens and pencils

highlighters
notecards
Clorox wipes, Germx, Kleenex
Julle Heatherlv - Science

Anctomy & Physiology/Eiology
Large 3-ring binder
Loose-leaf notebook paper
Notebook dividers (4)
Blue/black ink pen
Pencils
1 box colored pencils

Linda Houston - Scierce
All ctosses
3-ring binder with loose-leaf paper
3 dividers
Physical Science
Also a simple calculator
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s.ra Jackman - Socilr, Scieace

(Mayberry, continued)

Eraser

Shawn Lasota - Engrris,
3-ring binder
Spiral notebook
Loose-leaf paper

f-inch binder

Pens

Dividers

Notecards

college-.uled loose-leaf paper
Spiral notebook (classroom use)
Extra credit: Kleenex, Expo markers, glue

Highlithter

Loose leaf paper
Textbook (purchased through Juco or online)
Highlighter/Post-lt notes

Pencils

Highlighter

Duot4redit Sociology
ThreerinS binder w/dividers (may be shared
with other classes)

Michelle Laubenstein

Jennifer Michaud

sticks, pencils
AP Wortd ninory
Planner (school or personal)
3-ring notebook (2" spine)(AP World History
only)
Loose leaf pap€r
10 tabbed dividers with write-on tabs
3-4 colors of highlighter

Moth Closses:

2-inch Binder
Notecards
Tabbed dividers (at least 5)
Pkg. dry erase markeE
(leenex or Clorox wipes

Eras€r

Autocod lrtofiing
1 inch 3-ring notebook

Pon it notes / flags
Pens (Must be blue or black); pencils; eraser
small (TGpage) spiral notebook
Box of small binder clips
lndex cards 3x5" (Minimum 200)
White out dispenser
lnexpensive flash drive

Notebook Paper
3-ring binder
Pencils

Medio closses:
File Folder

RYan

Larv Lawrence

l

lll|

sketchbook (at least 8x10)

omwing tv ltecommendedl

1 inch 3-ring

notebook

stru cl io n Ct d sses
1.5 inch 3-ring binder Vnotebook

A I I Co n

paper
Cdryenuy t &
2 carpente/s pencils
Roberta L€wi5 - Socia, Scieace
Pen (blue or black) or pencils
Loose-leaf notebook pape.
3-ring binder al least 1 inch
Calculator

Pencil set

Oilpastels
colored pencils
Erasers
Scissors

Markers
micro pens
Tube watercolor and/or acrylic paint

grushes for both watercolor/acrylic

Pastelpencils
Other supplies that support your interests

lgglhglJibg - &ierrce
Chemistry & Phy5icol Scieoce
3-ring notebook filled with looseleaf notebook paper
Divide6 with pockets
Glculator (Chemistry: scientific calculator)
#2 pencils
colored pencils
Glue stick

Miller - 4uto r-rfl

3-ring binder with 4 dividers
Pape.
Pen or pencil

A..hitedwol Dtdlting

Ellen Kendrick

Photoqruphy
s-star zip notebook
Druwing & Pdinting l,,t &

- Spanir,

lared Martin- All

PE Crosses

FS PE shirt (from Nitro Promotions)
Athletic shorts or pants
Athletic shoes

Pollv Mavb€rw
Hono6 Engltth I
3-ring binder with dividers (may be
shared with other classes)
Loose leaf notebook paper
Post-it notes
Red AND black or blue ink pens
AP Literctute & Composition
3-ring binder Vdividers (may be shared

5!e!!9!.ru!!!gl - Motienrofict
Tl-30XllS scientifi c calculator
Composition notebook
Loose- leaf paper
Pencils

Kvle Pa.k - All Ag Clds.es
3-rinB notebook
Don Parsons - E grisrr
English lV & English lV DC
3-ring notebook

Notebook paper
2 spiral notebooks
lnk pens
Pencils

*Dual Credit class willalso need
the text book sold by FSCC.

Eli3[Pommler - E grir,
Pens and/or pencils
Loose paper
2 boxes Kleenex

MorEan SaEe - Susiress Educdtion
Pen/pencil
Folder or binder

with other classes)
Loose leaf notebook paper
Red AND black or blue ink pens
Highlighter

Spiralnotebook
1 pack of Post-it notes

Post-it notes
willinEness to purchase personal copies
of specific novels
D u o l -cre d it Psy ch o logy
Three-.ing binder Udividers (may be
shared with other classes)
Loose leaf paper
Textbook (purchased through luco or

Black Socks
Marching Band Shoes, Gloves etc- (see Mr.

online
Highlighter/Post-lt notes

Aaton Shockley

-

Eord

Shockley at camp to purchase)
Concert Dress Black and White (by December

concert)
Cleanin&/maintenance items (oils, reeds)
Pencil
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UeILSpgIg - sci.,r..
3-ring binder filled w / loose-leaf notebook
paper
Divide.s with pockets
Scientific calculator
f2 pencils
TraYli Toth

- so.ir,

Sci€aoe

2" binder
Highlighter
Blue or black ink pens
Notebook paper
Folder dividers
lndex cards
lndex card ring
AP US, ttoty

2' binder
Highlighter
Blue or black ink pens
Notebook paper
Folder dividers
lndex cards
lnder card ring
Sticky notes

